Australian Disc Golf Championships
Cancellation and refund policy
(subject to change)

Hello Aussie disc golfers!
Please read below the cancellation and refund policy for ADGC22.
1. Refunds are handled through players Disc Golf Scene registration.
2. All registration booking fees are non-refundable. Only event fees will be refunded.
3. All additional event merchandise purchased at registration is non-refundable. We will
work with those who withdraw from the event to ensure they receive their purchased
merchandise by post or other player pick-up
4. Waitlist players who do not get into the event will have their $10 waitlist charge
refunded.
5. Cancellations before 18th October 2022 will be refunded less a $10 handling fee.
6. Cancellations after 18th October 2022 will be refunded less a $10 handling fee only if
the player's spot is filled. If a players spot is not filled, we will follow PDGA event
policy to make a final decision on refund amount
www.pdga.com/rules/competition-manual/103
7. Any ‘no-shows’ forfeit all entry fees and player pack.
8. Players who withdraw after 14 November 2022 will not receive a refund or players
pack. Tee times and divisions are set from this date.
9. The tournament directors and event coordinators have discretion in regards to
extenuating circumstances.
This is the pinnacle event in the country and players are travelling from all corners, even
overseas to compete for the title of Australian Champion. In the event of last minute
cancellations, it could be difficult for a replacement player who may need to travel to sort
transportation and accommodation with minimal notice. In the end, we hope nothing comes
up and all registrants are able to make the event as planned.
We ask that any questions or enquiries about cancellations or refunds be directed to
info@adgc.com.au as messages sent through any other channels may not be returned or
addressed and will not constitute an official withdrawal.

Sincerely,
Adam Lowe and Patrick Ferris, Tournament Directors

